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lower; Net 2 red 84» options dull, 1141 tower,
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680.000 bueh. futures, 139,0011 bueb. «l)Ol;»poUe« 
active, i to Jo. lower, barely needy; 0PlJ™* 
moderately active, l ie Ic. lower, heavy, May«gp
future», 73.000 bueh. epot : «pot tlrm, dull.
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34 to 89$. Sugar unchanged.

. all further proceeding*. Now these 
pkintiffs can get compensation without 
‘»>ng the hende of the defendant, as 
Sn propos. to do. A. I to the 
*1?'000, if anyone hat eubecribed on the condi- 
^‘Victoria remain in UoUourg he may 
hw dovtion back."

dlfenSSe'had'toiSeall ttffîTpfSDtra- 

n broad daylight. Surely all their labor 
-4 not bn for naught, and was it a great 

^jiip to say to these’plaiotiffe: “You have: 
Jtemedy. you have the lawful mean, ofi 

any compensation you are entitled to ?„• 
r if the injunction remained the de
lta were very seriously injured. T$e 
ffs had no concern with the money thé 
-ionists had in hand to devote to this 
tion eeheme.
ia Hie Lordship reminded Mr. Britton 

Mr. Rubineon had made no reference to

. Britton oontinuing raid ;
•link there le no eaee made opt for Your

Ah!L„£ s?:,“ïiie

»n for removing the injunction because of 
prejudice end less which must ensue W 
defendants If it was continued. no 
or subscriptions would be paid pending

distinctlv refused to bind themselves to 
in at Cobourg forever, and moreover it 
cl be contrary to public policy to slate that 
versitv should remain in n certain place
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Y The Local Sleek Exchange Very *nle<- 
■enlr«M Qaetatlsus-firrarlllre In lea- 
don—New York 6i*eU«—Chicago Markets 
—KuroWcauTablea. Etc.

I Saturday Evexiko, May 11.
Coneols are Quoted in London to-day at 9813- 

16 fer money and 96} for account.
Canadian Pacific atock is stronger again |0| 

day In London, with reported sales at 68|.
Business on the local Stock Exchange this 

morning wee quiet, with changes in quotations 
un important. Montreal, 2234 ex-dividend W» 
and Toronto wanted at 216, an advance of 1 per 
cent, Conijnerce steady, with buyers at 123$, 
and Imperial unchanged at 149 bid, and no sell
ers. Dominion sold at 2251 for 80 shares, and 
Hamilton rose * to 143$ bid, without sol eÿ. 
Loan nud miscellaneous shares quiet. V> estera 
Assurance at 148$ foi 25 shares, ®udJ}t(î2fcr®£à 
Telegraph éueter, the best bid beieg 89- Ne
west Lund sold at 79$ forJJ6 fhares. Canada 
Permanentlioan firmer at 209bid, and Freehold 
1 higher at 169 bid. National Investment firm-
^,ntw,ryM ffKfSSfflS
Canadian wanted at lift without sellers, and 
the balance of thillst la unohangod.
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SESlHlFsisiWhil
Our $4.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever. _____

James OH. Rogers,

LIVBUPOOL . MARKKTH.
L-, Wheat fitm: demand

and long cleared, 33» 3d and 33s 9d ; tallow,
26» Od ; cheese, white, 63»; colored, 65a.

BXBRBOHM't REPORT.
London. May 11.- Floating oargoee-Whenf 

firmer; held higher, and thorela a continental

ÿ*ri , , _■ v i
Mr. John Magwood. Victoria Rond, write.:

“Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure ton splendid medicine.
My customers say thsÿ fie ver used anythin* so 
etrectunl. Good results immediately follow 
its use. I know its value from personal ex-

«*4X OABtb.
trquhls*arising from adlfordered^mach ; fi 0, PnlMtolm,

A TEMPLE TO OOD’S PBAISB. reached 70,0Uft
-,------» i -At a.meeting of 6000 strikers In Bochum.

DeWleatetl la EL John at West Toronto Prussia, to wee resolved to Insist upon the Ue-
A bnZTvTer/LTptoo^tWcatTo. ^mftnlmr of strlk.rs to Westphalia « 

ronto Junction on Saturday afternoon in the '
layiiik of «ho oonyir atone of Ba John's Kplscg- 
pal* Church, corner of Dundns and Louisa- 
streets. The new church,-,which la?0xS7 feet, 
will cost about 87600. The old ohureii, which 
will bo need as a Sunday school, will be enlarged at a cost of MOO. ,/»♦ »K>t Of. ground on 
which the churohTs being erected covers about 
H acres and was presented by Messrs. John

Charles Flint and George B. Bohan (church-
ft*I

Stewart and Ernest Heaton.
The contractors for tho varions portions qf 

tho work are: Mçssye. Randall and Mould.
Junction, masonry and brickwork: Messrl.
Biiumhard and Goddce. Toronto, carpentering;asssssœ;
Mr. 1-eake, galvanised Iron work. Amongst 
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Pl-ared fit n puhllc meeting held at Cobourg -"fLS- '
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We ere now shewlas u Entirely New end Complete Um of;’e next

1-WALL HANGINGS,

0p»ano Window Shade*, of which we thow the ! , -
LARGEST : VARIETY : IN : TflE : CITY.

ALL MON PBICS» TO SPIT ÏW TIMES. «>
W. STirNTON tt ro.. 4 nnd ti Klnï-st. W.. Toronto. ^

/ kk .Ml0

there is tof ready money. I am Rtod tern»Pond 
to your aemand upon, me and thereby ÿaee 
yen lb possession of thé Whole amount orm£ 
subscriptiou, vU., FO0Q,h«y>* paid you

0ewith mdeh1 appreciation of yonr ability, 
energy end devotion. Krastus Wixan. 1

Thomas’ EcUctri* Oil, which gave me Imme
diate relief, and I would eay that I have need 
,it aluce with the bent effect. No one should be

ae good for horse ae for man."

TBS BALT UEREXlCt.
Appeal ta the fiyaed el Ternie and KlRfi- 

etee.
At Bowman ville to-morrow the session of 

the Synod of Tomato end Kingston opens. 
Art interesting taes which will come before 
this body is that known as the “Galt Heresy 
Caee," impugning the notions Of the Presby
tery of Guelph find the Knox Church Session 
at Galt in regard to discipline for what are 
known as “Holiness" doctrines. Messrs. 
William Henry, David Caldwell, James K. 
Cranston, John D. Cranston, Alexander B. 
Cranston and Miss Lizz.e Morton and Mrs. 
Alexander Kay, all of Galt, appeal to the 
Synod Oh these grounds : -, „ ...

"That the Presbytery of Guelph dismissed their 
appeal agntnet the finding of the Knox Church 
session. Galt, after having at a former meeting, 
Kiven a deliverance which virtually pronounced

p*.
X^RSPFtoii,

r r .... ..................I I «II» oi the
o the Senate. ; ; *> H
and many other changea tended to 

the representation and to 
: increased power to the See-

JSJ» £rus&
veming the college, was passed apparently 
eoneequenee of the uiflon of tire Metbodie* 
iarnh. Oue effect of that union . Was iimt 
bert College was will me to give up Jta 
werand to incorporate itself with Victoria 
ilegv.

The Kegente Were Barn la MM.
In 1884 the Board oi Regents fire» name into 

•Xtitenee. It Was to oon«i»t of th» General 
Superintendents oi the Methodiat Ciiuroh, the 
Chancellor nud Vic*-Chancellor _ of the 
University, 24 members, vit: 12 ministers and 
12 toymen,and 1 additional members elected by 
the graduates of the college. The Senate wae 
given the power to cornier degrees, to deter
mine the grades of study and of qualification 
iordegreee and to settle, subject to ratification 
by the Board of Urgent», the terms under 
whioh colleges and schools might be affiliated 
with the university. The represent»ti tee of 
these different affiliated oolleges bad no repre
sentation on the Board, they were simply re- 
nroeented on the Senate. Now, which 
body, Mr. Robinson naked, 
importent in view of the obj 
nlaTweeoity? If there wnsnny one thing 
which d iitiigniehed » university from n col
lege or a school it wae the degree-conferring 
power, end that was possessed bf the Senate, 
not by the board. Bgt the change proposed 
by that board would alter the entire constitu
tion oi the university by the abandonment of 
its Own degree-conferring powers and th# re- 
moral of the university from Cobourg. To 
eay that the board should thus dictate to the 
Senate was also eontraiy to the whole consti
tution and to the provisions of the ftatnte. 
The Senate was the larger body and was op
posed to the movement,bat the board assumed 
that the Senate bad ao power in the matter, 
lfot one eI those colleges affiliated with 
Victoria, which merged them selves -in 
Victoria, a voice to **7 what should
be done with an institution with
which they had connected themeelvee. 
Sorely when it waa proposed B> abandon thee 
degree-conferring power these affiliated col
leges should bare some voice.
■be rawer» ef the Beard and the Eeaatft 

it Far tb* btretnees
fifty *• i«wd w»* . _
educational purpose, the most important func
tion of a university, the Senate possessed 
«oie power, and yet the Senate was to be told 
that it had no voiae in the proposed change.

Mr. Robinson then passed to the statute 
under which F-iAanAioo may take place, which 
provided that any university eu»|iendiug, its 
degree-conferring powers might federate. But 
there was no enabling clause that an y umver- 
eity may eo suspend its powers How could 
the board tutpend degrees when that power 
was given to a totally different body, name
ly, tlie Senate, and which power 
was detiied from, the Legislature? A 
university was certainly composed of the 
two bodies and when we asked which 
was more properly the university the reply 
would be, that body having the degree-con
ferring power.

Then as to the power to move under exist
ing legislation. For instance, without ex
press legislation Queen’» College could not 
migrate and establish itself at Cobourg, nor 
could Victon, migrate and establish itself at 
Toronto. Their charter made them a college 
at Cobootg and they are not a col
lege elsewhere. .At all event!, Mr.
Robinson said, uie argument «bowed 
that the Legislature recognized that
there was a question as to their right to 
because they expressly guarded against it. 
The very history of the university showed that 
it was constituted as a college at Coboorg.

*T do not pretend to say,” Mr. Robinson 
continued, “that they cannot do certain things 
outside of Cobourg, but V do contend that 
they caunot carry on their university powers 
elsewhere than iu Cobourg.”
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CURE
Bek Headache and riileVs ati the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such sfi 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dlitiw after 
easing. Pain In ttis Bide, he. While ttielr most 
remarkable success Las been Ihewn in during

tw •
>Qe.. HOSE AND HOSE HEELS,

LAWN MOWERS,

' ’ ' CARDEN TOOLS.

«ower

are ©n- 
ant sne-

X

grooSdtoe proOTedtoggawlthJhltfrpMMnl4 
Before the eerembny oamhUdoed Rev. P

SffîSMSSMS
ttmeSi îsSm'aafia» â

JOHN STARK & CO
M Teraate-street. Telepb*,. Mft__

ronzioN EXCHANBB Grant. Rev, Mr. Hunter, Ool. Gllmour. M.IaAo
Umalratmreportjd by Job. Stork B Cog Rgr.

sf2*‘~\'k:sl fa awîasttMferssvrw

mtTmroa «.sox. t> xaw voax"-^ Mr Myle. ha. alway. been held at the Juud- 

Actwtt. » T1;o church of 8t. John has a history of 11

cm, £
the rapidly swelling town of West Toronto 
Jonction. _______ _

you will soon be carried to an untimely grave.
» H DWtrnn, MW.TB.AL iteMravïrj^d^' 4̂.

bay. no tea rtaSea advances on warehouse re; An>-CommmM?ve””eÀup^thi

ooiDLE at low rates to torn oornora.____________medicine that fias never Boon knofrn to fail is
NEW TOBg STOCKS. curingcoaghs, goidA^ tttre0*

To-day's flucinattone In lfiadtng stocks on the tioaWof the tBront. WeWIWlto II 

New York stock market ate,»fi follow»:

J.to

SICKnee lewis & sw.1 BOB CUM FUT
FM FURNITURE.M

«■fl

Hardware MerclUtnU. TtffiUto. Headache, yet Carter'. Little Liver P11II

corrootsU disorders of the stomach AtlmulaU the
liver and régulât» toe Dowels. Even If they only 
cured

LONDON BONDS AND ITOONS.- 
London.May ll.-ll.80-Con.mlf, » lSlkfor

RifSSSS?
cent.

rln-

135

HEAD CMiplgteite. «
f MONEY TO LOAN EESSSHBE s tR.AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Largo Loans on Business Properties a Specialty
of » ■the

DYEING AND CLEANING.Laro OarUtoeg^r^. sîË,

mSt^SSPSS «■“â^KaÜîTKS'ffiSL

is ACHEon tl
i-\

is I

> others d* net. . „ ,
Carter’s Little Liver Pill» ere very email and 

very easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose.

iS'fSSMrKSby druggists everywhere or seat by meU. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

-JThappy

the was the more Few
Sixty

Ood sixty days.................................
lgg^ËMÜ.Vdroû;*.::.::::

JAMES BAXTER,
ABPB- glven a deliverance which vlrtnaUy

court*clv5 or rVltotousThs» "he right in 

equity to adiudloate In an appeal case 
on which they have given a deliverance.

us that we do not hold tho don
to ue by theverdicta rendered In 
r* that the 8yiiod.lnihèinteresie

, as Individual members of the 
e cauee of Christlanlty/examine
Into the charges made against

tain that no

i ■ ■ .,i . .. . "rr
€BATEFIJL-COMrOBTlN€.

if
i which they 
Being consciCi 

trines Imputed t 
ourcoee.weddeii

n these 
fune 11; 
lune 25; 
25; Na EPPS'S COCOA.of justice to ue. 

Church, and the 
more minateli

X
at

other
magi-

sense, as I he privUege of all believers, aud 
maintain that all the graces of the Spirit flow 
in due form from their tuuatabj head, If wo 
continue to walk to th* Spirit. Moreover, we 
havk prayerfully Compared the teachings of 
our standards with those of the Bible, 
ned believe that they do, with theAposile 
John, tench os that being born of God and 
abiding in Chritt we sin not : and with St. PauL 
that tho righteousnees of the law Is being If ulfll- 
led in those who walk not after the flesh Dpt after 
the Spirit. These and kindred Bible uttétape°s 
are to os a glad Christian experience. These 
tools being known to our consciousness ae 
realities, we cannot but Indulge the hope Chat 
Spiff assembled ptoty end experience will en
able you to secure for us the continuance of 
church privileges and ordinances which have 
heretofore been a blessing to us. The depriva
tion of eald privileges tourna» matter of deep 
regret.

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge" of the natural 

laws whioh govern tlie operation» of digestion

Lutlon may be gradually built up until etrong

us read* to attack wherever there to a weak
point, we may escape many a fatal shaft by

v ifndeMmply with foiling wntor or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv, grocers, labelled thus:

jamiw Rm« co..
H»m<roDatlil«ChenilH«. LomloR. Sag.

« “Cable" Crgars. TYw standard brand. 
Over' a quarter of a eefitury In the market. 
Sales constantly increasing. 126

I'restim Mineral Balks.
There are but few peoale to Ontario but have

board of the famous mineral bathe at Preston, 
Waterloo County. The water to -noted tor Ite 
liicdlctual qualities and at nil times of the year 
the springs are frequented by those 
from rheumatism, kidney troubhis, 
etc. Preston is easily reached on the Great 
Woslcm division of lho Grand Trunk, ami a 
comfortable bus meets every train, taking you 
direct to tho hoiel. “Mine host Kress II 
one of thoso lolly, kind-hearted old Germane.

supervision,so complaints are seldom hoard of* 
A rosident medical man is kept at the hotel for 
theguosie to consult at tholr own sweet will. 
There is no move enjoyable place to spend a 
f«iw weeks than at the Preston Mineral Baths. 
Writo*»Mfr Kress for full partie utor».
Mere A C».j «.reeer., If* Qaeen MVoM West,
have one of the largest and choicest stocks 
of general groceries and fancy groceries in 
Ontario. Families in any part of the city will 
be called upon twice a week for ordyfs if re
quired, and goods delivered sàgae day. Send 
tor lfthogfaphgd pcioe oatolog. M6

Tlie celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
lost udne Of ite original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of » high grade and carefully 
«elected, guarantee* the consumer a cigar of 

-fine aud delioate aroma and tiisbeet value. 1*6

The lady Toastier»’ A.eoclatlsa.
At lhe mealing of the Toronto Lady Teachers

Association Saturday Miss M. SpenOe was ap
pointed delegate to Uio W.C.T.U.althclr annual 
social to behold about May 17. She wlU addrees 
the mooting on “How bust to teach temperance 
hi the public schools.” Those officers wjere elect
ed: President,Misa Koown; Vloe-Presidcnt Miss 
M. L. Emery ; Secretary, Miss M. Fortune; 
Treasurer. Miss J. F. Brown ; Chaplain, Miss 
M. Socace -, Physician Dr. Nattress : Exeèutlvo 
Committee—Mrs. Arthurs, Misses Toctor, Me- 
Kim. McIntyre find Cruise........

Low- Uloe- 
etc. leg.
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and Produce Kxehangoe—aftordfng the,most 
liberal facilities tor the purchase or etie of all

^KiJsSïteïïSSÉü

fi55
bead- E K8TAELI8HED l»«t. '

IMPORTATION 1880.
Chrtolÿ A t6.'ï London.

SILK HATS $LQQ-
Woodrow A Co.’i Lendoe Hats

aero S Bo,’s London Hits.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN'S STRAW- NATS
: in Sailor itylee: all cetera, iiv i

flaT.htoîdS,T* *°<>d* ft’ ‘B*4* t*'F

Baatin, Reid a Co.4'lty Hell Small Talk.
The Executive Committee, Board of Works, 

Court of Revision. Court House Committee and 
the City Council mee- to-day.

There were registered with tlie City Clerk 
Inst week 69 deaths, IS marriages and 72 
hiehs. •

The Street Commissioner dealt with 61 com
plaints last week.

Aid. Baxter will probabty be Actiag-Mayof 
in tlie absence In London of Mayor Clarke.

An old building on the line of the Don im* 
prove ment, said to be the resort or dtoordoriy 
elisracters, Is to be torn down by the Street 
Ooeimissioner. J „

Two ladles; Mrs. McCormack and Mre. Mc
Donald, are suing the city for S2000 and $2u00 
véepectlvely for injuries sustained by falling ou 
defective sidewalks.

There ware reported to the Medical Health 
Officer last week 4 oases of scarlet fever and 
2 of diphtheria. .____________
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Wholesale Statloness,

papeb'abd ebtelope
A FIRST-CLASS CPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.
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8-1 W.H. jBTONE,
YONGE 349 «TREET.

• • %fifi • ''W
Telenhone 9M. Always'open.__________
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N. B.-Highost Price paid for Raw Fnre. . 
LARGE SEUPMENTS ARRIVING OF

Pilkingtoa’s British Plata Glass.
Every kind of Wtodow and Ornamental Olti* 

to 8 took. ........

4
°;“........ffi

Corn...., 29 & 31 VBllmfiton-strBBtw.S4 iuaf
»

86*4
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i»
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
1 the month of May, 188ft metis close 

and fire due as follows:
CLOSB. Dull

G.T.R. East .,.............^

g ü-o? ù?

Mi^tMid,.............. ,,...ft30 8,30

&m
Sleeplessness is due to nervflps excitement. 

The (felientely constituted, «^financier, the 
business man, and those whNw occupationsr?i.
restorer of a won-led brain, and to get Bleep 
cleanse the stomach from all impurities with 
n tew doses of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, and 

guaranteed to give satisfaction or tho 
money will be refunded.

Pork...» ...«.May
: wf:
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Trusts Corporation
He Talks on Af1er Lunch-

At 1.50 p.m. the court adjourned- for lunch 
and at 2 Mr. Robinson resumed hie argument. 
He said:

There are three pointe I wish to 
draw Your Lordship** attention to. In 
the first place this university, if no other diffi
culty existed. could not do what It is proposed 
to do without tho concurrence of tthe Senate. 
Then, apart from that, this university, as a uni
versity. in the absence of express legislation, 
cannot move from Cobourg. expend its money 
in building here, nor dispose of all Its property 
in Cobourg, and lastly we eay that their con
tracts aud bargains with the towu of Cobourg 
upon which they have received large grants 

^ cannot be broken by removing from Cobourg.
Mr. Holman followed. Five acres of laud, 

he said, had been received by Victoria on the 
condition that she should remain forever 
in C«bourg. $160,000 was raised a« an endow
ment fund on tbe condition that they should 
remain in Cobourg. But Chancellor Burwash 
had not asked the consent of the people of 
CoboBfg to the movement he advocated. The 
Methodist Church of Canada was the all- 
powerful body and they ignored the sub
scribers altogether. If the college were taken 
from Cobourg there would be a fall in the 
value ot every foot of land there. No com
pensation could be given for the lots of this 
college.

e.to Cleanse 
the System

With that most rellahl*

ige Aug....

mORS ABB B1ÏËLLM
TORONTO PLATE GLASS III- 

PORTING GO.

LATBR.-The leading futures closed as fol
lows: Wheat-—June 83$, -July 76$, Aug. »7$. 
year 76. Corn—June 34$, July 34$, Aug. 3o|. 
Oats—June 22$, July 23$. Sept. 23. Pork—June

2 corn 341 to 341, No. 2 Oats 22$, No. 2 barley
is g».

shore clear ,1^. 86.25 to 16.871. R6”iP«r5»”hr
8000 bbls, wheat tMO Imh, corn M9.000 bnth, 
oat«96,000 bush, rfe 6000 bash, barter 86,000 
huHii Shipments — Flour 7000 buis» waeat

Grain and Preduce.
Flour and wheat unchanged. Barley dull 

and quiet, but held tor an advance. Bran dull 
and lower. Middling» quiet; oats unchanged.

On The'street market to-day 200 bushels of 
»LMto °»U)itor“red ttodri M-Mto »L07 tor

tiegl.ato.n^ 'a? «

îfsfîsiFjœagïæS
sales of twelve loads at 113.60 to *16. Straw 
reeudy at *10 to *11-10 a too|Jor bundled 
and $7 for lohee. Dressed hogs, 06.12* to 
60 25. Boof, $3.50 to $5 for,forequarters and 
$6.50 to $7.50 for hindquarters. Mutton, $7 
to 69. Lamb, $9 to $11. Veal, $7.50 to $9.

plied, il MOp.ils a.m.the OF ONTARIO.The law Kxamleatlone.
These gentlemen have paeeed the second In

termediate examinations: N. W. Rowell, K. 
Bayley and J. D. Law (eeq.l^O. W. Kerr, W. J. 
Fleury. W. H. Murray, J. Reeve, H. Châtelain. 
W. A. Logie, A, J. Smith: D, Fenton. A.

u. frotte:

M. Mackenzie, J. W. Rvons. D. R. McLean, 

W. Maclean, D. Grant (without oral), and J.
% HSSjR-atPxfg^Uba^(ini. oréa

J ton 8.10 2.00
I 6.00 t.00 «ft» LOO
{ll .30 9.30

a.m. DJIV avm^ p.m.

U.Ï1) 6.46 
WOO 7.20

fened DO G.W.R.. $1,000,000-

STBSCRIRBO. - $000.00*.
OFFICES: 23 T0R0NT0-SÎBEET.

sS5«-a<is BiSnSST Swsrfewyw?»
teap^’wrr.gg*’

SBHHRM^SS
DAlOB and generally to wtndtnjniy^feMatea on Wednesday» «tjixw-

medicine—Pains'* Celery 
Compoupd. It purifies the 
blood, cures Constipation, 
and regulates tbe liver and 
kidneys,effectually cleans
ing I he system or all waste 
and dead matter.

CAPITAL.can- 
most 
trilla, 
i this 
good

8.20 M

IT « “0 « * “4 * 

TOKOUTO.tMUÂN.T » » •• » m •».*♦"« •

NOW
NEW TREATMEKfTPaints

Celery Compound
combines true nerve tonic and strengthening 
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

“ I have been troubled for some years with a 
complication of difficulties. After trying va
rious remedies, and not finding relief, I tries
Fame's Cel " " --------------
tall bottle t

n our 
num- 
f the 
ere it 
many 
aklng 
is cer-

FOR • l
CATARRH AND SKIN DISEASES

PROFESSOR WILCOX,
the great Catarrh Specialist of A 
tede a permanent pure bf Catarrh, B1 
It ohlng Pilot, Balt Rheum aud alt Skin 
The professor 
vats diseases, 
f essor holden

Prejudice Killed One Man and 
Saved Another.

The man who still lives can be eeen at No.
Toronto. Hie name ia Harry

of *orcry Compound. Before taking one

|g#SS I
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E00PIS6 1SD P1ÏINB 00.
«1DUM.M Toro.». MONUMENTS.

CBiSlITB aid MAKBLE.AC.

i. Ia
fro u> 
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such 

:. H.

9 Cross-street,
Ball, and though once a great sufferer from 
catarrh and dyspepsia he has been entirely 
cured by the specialist* at 198 King-street 
west and no trace of hie trouble has ever re-

The Ktnaslon <LC In Benlr turned since be was discharged as cured in
TB* Uingeion u-e. in eepiy. „. disease had indeed rendered his

Mr. Bntton, for the defendants, said w7tt g“et bn,den, a catarrhal discharge had 
that tlie plaintiffs in issuing this injunc- ,0 com„letely stuffed up the air passages that 
tion had placed themselves in opposition to he could hardly breathe. It began as a cold 
the supreme governing power of the Methodist in the head, which gradually fonnd its way 
Church. “I must say at the outset,” ln-jcon- into tbe lungs, and at the time he applied to 
tinned, “ that there is no desire whatever on these physicians for treatment they had be- 
the part of these defendants to repudiate a come very painluL- Although he felt that ms 
single obligation they havereally entered into, trouble was too far advanced to be readied 
There is no intention of refusing compensation even by a specialist, he determined totry 
to the town or individuals if the ease is made once more and, ns above stated, he lies been 
for that If any ofthese parties have sub- permanently cured, as can be verified by any 
eribed on any snob condition that they are who will take the time to call upon him at N 
entitled to compensation then there defend- Cross-street. These physicians have for a 
ants are prepared to make it. In thie par- lifetime made catarrh, dyspepsia and cbronio 
tienlar case the plaintiffs have allowed the disease, a speoial and exhaustive study. The 
tvork of soliciting subscriptions for tbe eree- hundreds of testimonials which are on file at 
tion of a building at Toronto to go on for their office can be seen by anyone who will 
three years They have discussed the matter take the time to call aud investigate what can 
in every church court where they have be done by specialists who prefer to be master 
had an Opportunity of being heard and one of of a few dises.es rather than attempting to 
»wT i!j.in*ur« h»e been cognizant of tbe pro- cure every disease to which flesh is heir, 
iifdlnffi oVthose defendants. [He referred to They will continue to publish new testimonials 
Mr K-rr 1 Now at the last moment they in- every week, ae they believe that this is the 
voke thé resistance of the court. Why ha. he only way to positively prove to the nnnde of 
[Mr Kerr] allowed the defendants to do so thinking people that they do permanently 
Sitch along the linee upon which they daeired cure the diseatre of their tpeenrity.

wt“srsrs* vl
11.00. six for $6.00. At Druggists. 

Wilis, Richxxdso* « Oo„ Moxisxas.

OHfVOsc,

CENERALTRUSTS CO.
eland 8» Wclllnsrton-sL East.

CAPITAL. • " 'r '* ;4 •l.fifift*»»

Hon. Edward Blakk, Q.C., M.P... .President
1C, A. MxrxdiTH, LL.D. ..........Vlce-Pres.ldont
J.W. LANOMtUR.........................................Manager

This Comfiady acts as Bxeenlor, Adminls-

of Trust, apyolnuiront of tWrte, etc. 'the

or for prlvauflndivldualA in the iayeeuaent 
of money and management qt reutei

THE FEOEfiAL BANK OF CAHABA.
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ANY ONE
CAN DYE
AUnes, op a Coat, 1 y}my Color 
Ribbons, Feathers, '
Yams, Rag8, etc. ) ten cents

ans .w^ïrÆrs^ate
DIAMOND DYES end tskr no other.
For Gliding or Brohslng Fancy AtttdwUffB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Geld, Cliver, Bros^ Copper. OnlytoCeta.

diamond
A DYES „it. Lawrence Market.

Ssî^CÏÏ?
». sa. PhnéRè l2o to 13c. BaOon. 10c to lie. 
Eggs-*fresh laid, Uf to 18c. Chicken.. 70e to 90c

AT IIMWD rASPHALT PAVING».
ifferer 
iseas# 
ll the

For Stdewalhft Lawn Walks, Cellar Floor», etc. ParijM^MaWbwtoUr^i

SPRING FLOWERS

DAWES 85 C0M
utd MaMater*.
- 'ÿ*- -/• - F. •

FOR OLD SOOF8 WIT W TSOBOCCH REPAIL
■vtnU

Indre IODIOH :
one

Eût iftàïws; JCwl%% “geéts.^r bâte lb, OnionV —
per doeen, 20c. Celery, OOo to 75c per 
bunolie*. Turnips, bag, , 
bag, too to too. Oauliflow

o. 9
la, THE SUBSIDIES IBB GO.I. Mats.

lie».*»- per doxen 
20o to 28a Carrots, 

mower, per do*., 76oto 
*1.- Cabbages, doz.. 60oto 76a Beane. 86oto 
46c a peck. lAittuoe, per do«en, 86c to tOc.
RadWire.perdo*. bunchea 60cto60a Rhnbarft
ner dozen bunohes. 20c. Asparagus, dozen 
ennohee, too to 60a Spinach, per barrel, *1.50. 

Hew Torti Produce Markets.
New York, May 11.-Cotton firm, fair de

mand. uplands Ü, gulf 1111-16. Flour modère 
ately active, steady. Wheat-Receipts 650

, Are prepared to fill all order» for
Notice 1» hereby given that the annual 

general mooting of the Slinrt-holder* of the 
FCdor,'1 Bank of Canada will be held at t*e 
Banking Jlotiso In Toronto on Tuesday, the

1*41 U«M1 in' tnkCh at twelve o'clock 
By Order of the Hoard.

' 1 * G. W. YARKBR, 1
; Genenl Manager

-
NS A COOK BOOK

FREE
B8HÜIHB 8PEUB Ii«2 I0Î.

- xO»>

88 SC»TT.$TÈBBT, TOROMTe.

Brewers 
I,A<H1XK. - 

ok*o**-6n at. j 
BuflHoffhom- street, 
Street Otu »»

4 v% o r
ot the 
Uonsti-

iu, and
Dy spap; 
niol and 
a cv»*4

By mail to any lady aendlngr us 
her poot offlos address.

Wells, Richardson & Co., Montre*!. Toronto. MorT.isse.
T noon.

Telephone 217.
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